[COMBINED LAPAROSCOPICALLY AND RETROPERITONEOSCOPICALLY ASSISTED PANCREATONECRSEQUESTRECTOMY].
Combined method of laparoscopically and retroperitoneoscopically assisted necrsequestrectomy, consisting of staged application of miniinvasive methods with simultaneous laparoscopic and retroperitoneoscopic control of necrsequestrectomy, was elaborated with the objective to improve surgical treatment of an acute pancreatitits. The procedure has significant advantages over open operative intervention in purulent complications of necrotic purulent pancreatitis: reduction of the local and systemic operative treatment severity, minimization of microbial metabolites coming into the blood, total visual control of intervention, reduction of the vascular injuries risk, аdequate surgical sanation with saving of viable pancreatic parenchyma, absence of conditions for the purulent complications occurrence while the operative wound healing is going on, preservation of possibility for an adequate draining, using drains of a large diameter.